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CONFERENCE NEXT MONTH

Secretary Hoover is Preparing The Allies Are Aware That the Adjutant General Sent to Lo-- The Chiefs ofThe German Cabinet Has Been The Net Gain for the Meth the Different
odist Episcopal Church Was Factional Disputes in the gan County to Investigate

American Senate Were Re- - Conditions Has Been Unable
sponsible for the Making of to Report; It is aSid Miners

Plans for the Conference
Which Will Inquire Into the
Volume of Needed Employ-

ment and number of

Called to Consider the Se-

rious Political Conditions

That Exist in the Country,
Many Meetings Being Held

Favoring Anti-Republica- n.

Bureaus and Specialists on

Subjects to be Discussed at
the Washington Conference
Are Being Assembled in

Systematic Work.

Twenty Six Per Cent and for
the Methodist Episcopal
South it Was About Twenty
Per Cent.

a Separate Peace With Ger-

many to Preserve Harmony.

are Reassembling; This is

Discredited.

Washington, Aug. 29. Means of

providing work for the nations un-

employed which is estimated to num-

ber 5,737,000 will be studied at a
conference of the industrial and la-

bor leaders to meet here next month
at the White House.

Charleson, W. Va., Aug. 29. All
telephone lines int oEthol, Sharpies
and B'lair, mining communities in
the western part of Logan county
where state policemen and armed
men came together yesterday were
reported out of order. Neither was
it possible to rea'ch Logan.

Governor Morgan officials declared
was without information and no re

(By David Lawrence).
(Copyright, 1921, by The Daily

Times."
Washington, Aug. 27. There is

no concealment here of the disap-
pointment of allied diplomats in the
new peace treaty signed by the Uni-
ted States and Germany. The allies
had been hoping to the last that the
United States would stand by her
first signature on the Versailles
treaty, and thus preserve the asso-

ciation which began in 1917. The Eu-

ropean governments were prepared
to agree to any reservations to the

Secretary Hoover who has been
asked by the President to prepare

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 29. Statis-
tics for presenting at the Methodist
Episcopal conference in London
next month show it has gained

members net during the past
decade it was announced here today
by the secular press bureau of the
Methodist church.

The net gain for the Methodist
church for this period the announce-
ment said was about 26 per cent and
for the church south about 20 per
cent.

The report indicates that the
Methodist church has 20,439 minis-
ters and 4,393,988 members and the
Methodist Episcopal South 7,664
ministers and 2,254,752 members.

Washington. Aug. 29. Creation
within the state department of a
"conference division" to include
chiefs of existing bureaus and spe-
cialists on far eastern and other
questions to be discussed at the con-
ference on disarmament and far east-
ern questions will be undertaken.
Under Secretary Fletcher said some
officials of the railroads were al-

ready engaged in making physical
preparations for the conference.

The conference division it was ex-

plained, would function much like a
military staff with Secretary Hughes
at the head. Fletcher probably would
occupy a position corresponding to
that of chieff of staff, and the whole
divide dinto a division according to
the character fo the subjects to be
dealth with.

plans for a conference was at work
today with a view to submitting his
conclusions within ten days or two
weeks. The conference will inquire
into the volume of needed employ

port had been received from the ad-

jutant general who was sent there
yesterday with a committee to make
thorough investigation.

Reports widely circulated over
the state that the miners, who set
out from Mermet to march to Mingo

Berlin, Aug. 29. Political condi-

tions in Germany, which during the
past few days have assumed a grave
aspect were considered by the cabi-
net today. President Ebert presided
over the session which was called
ttoday.

The assassination of Erzberger last
Friday seemed to have set a match
to the piled up combustibles which
have been smouldering for sometime
and the cabinet is considering the
matter.

One of the features of the situation
is the attitude of organized labor
which is supported by the Socialist
and Communist parties which is de-

manding the definite suppression of
the activities of the Pan-Germa- ns

This party has been unusually active
of late holding "steel helmets, meets"
"athletic meets," "Front Stoop re-
unions" and other affairs at which
Field Marshal Hindenburg, General
Ludenburg and other military lead-
ers have been present. These meet-
ings have for the most part been
taken as a protest to Republicanism.

ment, the distribution of unemployed
Versailles pact which the Americanand measures to enable business and
government might have proposed

dis- -They wanted America's signature on I were again assembling, were
'the treaty of . Versailles chiefly for credited by state authorities.

commerce to recover its normal.
Washington, Aug. 29. Plans for

President Harding's national confer-
ence on unemployment will probably
be completed in time to permit the
conferees to meet here early in
September, Secretary Hoover declar

STRIKING COTTON MILL
MEN RETURN TO WORK

Sheriff Walker and party od depu-
ties of Kanawa county spent most of
the night and most of the morning
on a scouting expedition.

Charlotte, Aug. 29. Approxi-
mately 11,000 striking employees of

moral effect.
Of course, diplomats do not dis-

cuss American domestic politics for
publication, but they are quite aware
that the factional disputes' in the
American Senate furnished the un-

derlying reason for the making of a

ed. AMERICAN KILLED
BY MEXICANS5IOTHERIXLAWS RESPONSIBLEMr. Hoover said it was hoped to

limit the conference to from 15 to
seDarate Deace with Germanv. It was! Chicago, Aug. 29. A university

the Cannon string of cotton mills in
Charlotte and Rock Hill, returned to
work 'today.

Charlotte, Aug. 29. The employes
went back to their task on the same
basis as to hours and pay as at the
time when they went on strike in

! for the education of mothers-in-law- sof in thea case preserving harmony ' was advocated by Chas. B. Stevenstherepublican party or disappointing

Washington, Aug. 29. David I.
Richards, an American, was killed by
Mexicans at CLevile, according

advices from Salicnr. Cruse- -

a a m , s i i-- l a ? i
alliort frovprnmpnts anrt thp Harrtin?."' me i uiru rresuyienan cnurcn m

I a sermon last night. He assertedJune. Administration felt that it was more i
HUSBAND WILL

STAND BY HER

25 members representing the coun-

try geographically. A small number
is necessary to permit of concerted
action and prevent delay.

Questions such as closed shop,
wages and conditions of labor will
also be avoided, Mr. Hoover said. It
is the aim of the conference to de-

cide on a definite program of unit
of action to relieve the

jjas' received here today.the mother-in-la- w problemThe Brown and Norcott mills at
Richards' home was at Niles, Calif.

Concord belonging to the same com-

pany have not been reopened. There The consul gave no details of the
'11

important to appease the domestic
situation than to please Europe.

On many an occasion the European
governments themselves have set a
precedent in attaching more weight

ceased to be a joke.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the mat-

rimonial disasters are caused by. her
interference, he asserted- - ' She is

an outlaw instead of an in-law- ."

killing except that Richards was
killed by natives.

are still some minor differences re-

ported between the management and
employees. J to their own public opinion and do- -

I tv net i r i rtCf Trior i rt v orn ofmriQl
CROWD DID NOT

OFFER VIOLENCE"
PflDREDQ QCP DPwelfare. One of the so-all- ed big sec-- 1

rets of the Paris peace conference jBALL RESIGNED. ilLBUSNESS SEEMS

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 29. Mrs.
Helen Stubbs, who as Maude Moore
was convicted of the murder of Leon
Hearth, Knoxville, Tenn., auto dealer
and escaped while out on bond only
to be found here after two years'
liberty is scheduled to start on the
return trip to Knoxville today.

Having waived extradition pro-
ceedings she will go to face the re-

trial she had been granted, when she
escaped.

Wm. B. Stubbs, Tacoma hotel pro-
prietor who married her here, re

Barnstable, Mass., Aug. 29. A
small crowd surrounded the court
house and jail here today and extra
guards were on duty when three-Cap- e

Verde Island negroes were-transferre-

from the jail to the court- -

TREMENDOUS SUM
TO

Washington, Aug. 29. Chas W.
Pugsley of Nebraska has been select-
ed by Harding for appointment as as-

sistant secretary of agriculture to
succeed Dr. Elmer D. Ball, whose
resignation effective Oct. i, Was an

be improving
Hclhou,se for hearinff on charKes of as"ThatA Newsboy Reported. r i tuj ulsault on a young white woman two

was the inner reason for the failure
of that conference to fix the size of
the German indemnity, and it was
later acknowledged that because
Prime Minister Lloyd George had
made an extravagant election prom-
ise, the peace conference agreed with
the argument of the British Prime
Minister that his own political for-

tunes would suffer if the indemnity
were definitely fixed.

But leaving aside the considera-
tions of domestic politics whih caused

nounced today at the White House.Prgoress Shown in Iron and
Robbery.peated his intention to stand by his

--wife stating he would follow her to WEEKLY WEATHER FORECASTKnoxville shortly.

weeks ago. The men were threat-
ened with lynching at time of their
arrest, but today's crowd was com-

posed mostly of curious persons who
showed no intention of commiting
any disorder.

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bu
Chicago, Aug. 29. Robbers who

last night looted nineteen deposit
boxes in the Security, Trust and De-

posit company vault in the Masonicreau, Washington, D. C, for the pe
MAN KILLED BY both President Harding and Secre

Hughes to abandon their first ""-- ' -
tary

PLEADS SHOOTING

riod August 29, to September 3, in-

clusive: For South Atlantic and
East Gulf States: Considerable
claudiness will prevail with normal
temperature and scattered local
rains; pressure low over West Indies,
but no positive indications of a

AN AUTOMOBILE

Steel During the Mid Season
Depression.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 29. Some
lines of industry have shown defi-
nite signs of improvement during
the last few weeks and the under-
tone of optimism which has scarcely
been audible in the recent past can
be heard more plainly, according to
a review of the fourth federal re-
serve bank issued today.

Progress is shown in iron and
steel stock, not only in sensational
spurts but in the mid season depres-
sion. ' The' automobile business has
made considerable progress.

More bills agnst coal shipments
and warehouse receipts of coal have
been drawn than ever before.

idea of "engaging under the exist-

ing treaty of Versailles," there are in
allied circles many who predict that
America has not safeguarded her
rights from a legal standpoint, and
that while the allies are disposed at
this time to interpose no objection to

WAS AN ACC GENT
The Driver of the Car Passed

the company announced toaay. ine
loss is covered by insurance.

The bandits, four in number,
bound the outer and inner guards of
the vault, and proceeded to work by
a list which apparently carried the
numbers of selected boxes leading
the police to believe the robbery was
an "inside job." The two guards are
being detained.

A news boy reported to the police
he lost $11,300 in cash and jewelry
valued at $900.

On Evidently Unaware That MARKET the American course of action, the
chances are that the indirect method
by which the United States has made

a Man Had Been Struck. Charged With Murder of His
Wife; Fight Over Estate of
the Deceased.

peace with Germany will furnish
plenty of legal controversy in future
years. The allies, of course, owe the
United States a good deal of money,

TWO CHARGEDand are not likely in the immediate

COTTON.
New York, Aug. 29. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady, Oct. 15.40, Dec.
15.90, Jan. 15.95, March 16.12, May
16.25

New York, Aug 29. The cotton
market showed renewed activity and
excitement at the opening today and
prices made new high records for the
season during the first few minutes.
The start was steady with prices
higher and early realizing sales were

WOMAN GETS
IMPORTANT JOB WITH KIDNAPPING

Bert Tyson, a white man who
lived on Mr. J. M. Baafield's farm
near Wilson was struck and fatally
injured by an automobile driven by
an unknown person Saturday night
as he was standing in the highway
about two miles from Wilson on the
Tillman road. Tyson, who was in-

jured, died at his home at an early
hour yesterday morning.

Greenville, S. C, Aug. 29. Tom
Harrison who shot and killed his
wife on fashionable East Washing-
ton street was placed on trial for
murder today.

It was indicated in the application
for bail that his defense will be that
he shot his wife accidentally while
Arthur Young was attacking him.. He
shot Young seriously injuring him.

future to engage in serious contro-

versy over legal questions, but it is
admitted that the European govern

Washington, Aug. 29. Appoint-
ment of Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille- -

Florence, Ala., Aug. 29. George
Lee and Doyle Lee, brothers, are be-

ing held here without bond on the
charee of kidnapping in connection

ments may some day question the
validity of those rights which the
United States has endeavored to ac-

quire by a separate treaty with
ibrandt of California to be assistant
lIt is stated that Tyson in an in-- attorney general of the U. S. was

with the alleged disappearance oftoxicated condition was being accom-- ! announced here today.
He recovered. He alleged he
found Young struggling with his wife
and Young turned on him.Mrs. Novella Hale, 18.

quickly absorbed with Dec. con-

tracts up to 16.35' and May 16.54 or
32 to 37 points above Saturday's
closing.

The market at noon was as fol-

lows: Jan. 16.38, Mar. 16.53, May

Benjamin Hale, father of the young Mrs. Harrison left an estate valued
at $200,000 and relatives of the dewoman, states nis aaugnier Disap-

peared Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Willebrandt will have charge
of the department of justice of mat-
ters relative to customs and inter-
nal revenue in regard to legal quest-
ions arising out of enforcement of
the prohibition laws.

ceased are trying to wrest this prop
16.62, Oct. 16.01, Dec. 16.37. erty from Harrison.TRAEATY OF PEACEThe market closed at 2:15 as fol
lows: Jan. 16.32, Mar. 16.45, May BELFAST AGAIN

SCENE OF BATTLE.16.60, Oct. 16.00, Dec. 16.32.
Spots Wilson market 13 1-- 4

WITH HUNGARY TO BE SIGNED.
Budapest. Aug. 29. The treaty of

peace between Hungary and the Uni-

ted States on which negotiations have
been proceeding will be signed here
this afternoon.

panied to his home about 9 o'clock
Saturday night by several negroes.
When about two miles from town
the negroes left Tyson in the road to
go to a house nearby to inquire the
way to Tyson's heme. While the
men were away an automobile came
along the road, striking Tyson.
One of the motorists was heard to
say "What was that we struck?"
The car passed on, the occupants
evidently being unaware that the
automobile had hit a man. Tyson
died without regaining conscious-.nes- s.

The deceased was 33 years of age.
He is survived by a wife and three

The line of thought of those who
contend that the new treaty does not
safeguard America's rights is that in
the preamble America formally an-

nounced to the world that the treaty
of Versailles signed by the United
States was not ratified and is, there-
fore, inapplicable to the United
States. In lter sections of the
Hughes-Kno- x treaty, America speci-

fically claims rights and privileges of
the Versailles treaty. The question is
asked how the United States can in
one breath declare that a certain
contract is null and void, and in the
next breath Insist that certain parts
of the contract are valid.

In answer to this query, American

1

w

FEDERATION WON'T
FIGHT FOR INCREASE

Atlantic City, Aug. 29. The exec-

utive council of American Federation
of Labor has decided to take no ac

Belfast, Aug. 29. Shooting andSTOCKS.
bombing occurred is north GreensNew York, Aug. 29. The acute

weakness of local tractions due to
to the proposed receivership pro

tion regarding the railway wage re WEATHER
For North Carolina: Partlyduction.

The members said today the coun-
cil stood ready to assemble in "spe- -

street and along New Lodge road,
Belfast, during the dinner hour to-

day and it was necessary to send
armored cars to patrol the locality.
Two cases of bullet wounds were
treated at a hospital, one man was
shot in the back.

ceedings featured the early dealings
on the Stock exchange today. Man cloudy tonight and Tuesday: not

much change in temperature; gentle
to moderate winds, mostly south andhattan Elevated soon fell 7 1-- 2cial conference and give any aid pos- -

poiaits. Elsewhere gains and losses
southwest.children. Burial took place this sible If requested by any organiza-ZQornln- g

near Walstonburg. tion. (Continued on page 6)were more or less equally divided.
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